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A B S T R A C T
The interaction of volatile organic sulfur derivatives, such as 1-heptanethiol (C⁠7H⁠16S), with clay minerals treated
with a μ-oxo Fe⁠3+-phenanthroline 1:1 complex results strongly affected by crystal chemical properties of pristine
mineral phases. In particular, two sepiolite clays with different structural features demonstrated significantly dif-
ferent ability to immobilize the Fe⁠3+-phenanthroline complex at two pH values (pH=5.4 and pH=2.3). The
most effective binding was obtained with sepiolite with higher structural disorder at pH 5.4. Accordingly, the
resulting hybrid material showed also the greatest efficiency in removal of thiol in gas phase. A direct correla-
tion can be established between the adsorption of the Fe⁠3+-phenanthroline complex and the gas binding process
at room temperature. In fact, 1-heptanethiol entrapping occurs via redox reactions between Fe⁠3+ and a first
thiol molecule to give the reduced Fe⁠2+-phenanthroline complex and disulfide, followed by the binding of fur-
ther thiols to the reduced metal centre. The extremely high amount of thiol immobilized by the hybrid material
also suggests the co-presence of a catalytic mechanism that guarantees the reoxidation of Fe⁠+2 to Fe⁠+3 and the
restoration of redox reactions with thiol. Investigation and conclusions were supported by the several experimen-
tal techniques: elemental analysis, X-ray powder diffraction analyses, UV–Vis measurements, FT-IR and NMR
spectroscopies, thermogravimetric analyses.
1. Introduction
Volatile organic sulfur derivatives, such as 1-heptanethiol (C⁠7H⁠16S),
are smelly pollutants commonly observed in natural environments and
as a result of human activities. The immobilization of sulfur-bearing gas
phases is thus a key target in environmental remediation.
Sepiolite, with ideal half-cell composition
Mg⁠8Si⁠12O⁠30(OH)⁠4·4(OH⁠2)·nH⁠2O, is a fibrous octahedral Mg-rich layer
silicate typically occurring as fine-grained, poorly crystalline aggre-
gate [1,2]. The widely accepted structure model, in the orthorhom-
bic space group Pnan, was firstly proposed in 1956 by Brauner and
Preisinger [3]. Sepiolite structure (unit cell parameters
a×b× c=13.405×27.016×5.275Å⁠3, α=β=γ=90°) consists
of an alternation of blocks and cavities that grow up along the fibres di-
rection (c-axis). Each block consists of two tetrahedral sheets (T) sand-
wiching an octahedral sheet (M). The T sheet is continuous, thanks
to a periodic inversion in the orientation of the apical oxygen atoms,
which point alternatively up and down, bonding either to the upper
or to the lower discontinuous M sheet. Each block is connected to its
neighbour through an inverted Si O Si bond. Tunnels measure ap-
proximately 3.7×10.6Å⁠2 in cross section and account in large part for
the high specific surface area and excellent sorption properties related
to several active sites, i.e., i) OH-anions coordinated to Mg octahedral
sites; ii) structural H⁠2O which completes the Mg octahedral site coor-
dination at the edge of the tunnels; iii) four zeolitic H⁠2O positions in-
side sepiolite tunnels [4,5] (Fig. 1). Furthermore, the periodic inver
Abbreviations: SP1, Sepiolite SP-1 (Valdemoro, Spain); EB, Sepiolite EB (Elbuur, Central Somalia); Fe⁠3+phen, [(OH⁠2)⁠3(Phen)FeOFe(Phen)(OH ⁠2)⁠3]⁠+4; HPT, 1-heptanethiol;
SP1-Fe⁠3+phen⁠pH=2.3, solid hybrid material made by sepiolite SP1 treated with Fe⁠3+phen complex at pH=2.3; SP1-Fe⁠3+phen⁠pH=5.4, solid hybrid material made by sepiolite SP1 treated
with Fe⁠3+phen complex at pH=5.4; EB-Fe⁠3+phen⁠pH=2.3, solid hybrid material made by sepiolite EB treated with Fe⁠3+phen complex at pH=2.3; EB-Fe⁠3+phen⁠pH=5.4, solid hybrid
material made by sepiolite EB treated with Fe⁠3+phen complex at pH=5.4; SP1-Fe⁠3+phen⁠pH=2.3-HPT, solid hybrid material made by sepiolite SP1 treated with Fe⁠3+phen complex at
pH=2.3 and one-week exposed to 1-heptanethiol; SP1- Fe⁠3+phen⁠pH=5.4-HPT, solid hybrid material made by sepiolite SP1 treated with Fe⁠3+phen complex at pH=5.4 and one-week
exposed to 1-heptanethiol; EB-Fe⁠3+phen⁠pH=2.3-HPT, solid hybrid material made by sepiolite EB treated with Fe⁠3+phen complex at pH=2.3 and one-week exposed to 1-heptanethiol;
EB-Fe⁠3+phen⁠pH=5.4-HPT, solid hybrid material made by sepiolite EB treated with Fe⁠3+phen complex at pH=5.4 and one-week exposed to 1-heptanethiol.
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Fig. 1. Sepiolite crystal-structure, viewed along c axis. The drawing was obtained using atomic coordinates reported by Post et al. (2007) [4]. The repetition of discontinuous octahedral
(M) and continuous tetrahedral sheets (T) creates tunnels, c-axis elongated, filled by weakly-bound zeolitic H⁠2O (circles). Unit cell is outlined by continuous lines.
sion of the tetrahedra introduces additional active sites on the “exter-
nal surface” of the mineral fibres [4]. OH groups on the external surface
originate as a result of broken Si O Si bonds, balancing their resid-
ual charge by accepting a proton to form Si OH groups which can re-
act with several molecules by formation of different bonding.
Due to its unique structure and specific physico-chemical properties,
sepiolite is used as an adsorbent, decolorizing agent, catalyst or catalyst
carrier [1,6,7] and as an inorganic membrane for ultra-filtration [8].
Furthermore sepiolite, together with palygorskite (a modulated layer sil-
icate where tunnels measure of 3.7×6.0Å⁠2in cross section) and indigo
(C⁠16H⁠10N⁠2O⁠2), forms the famous Maya Blue pigment, well known in Cul-
tural Heritage for its outstanding stability [9–11].
Owing to its strong interfacial properties, sepiolite was proposed as
an adsorbent of organic and metallo-organic molecules [6,11,13–16].
Small polar molecules, such as ammonia, methanol, acetone, and ethyl-
ene glycol can be easily incorporated into the sepiolite tunnels [6,12], as
well as much larger compounds like hexane, benzene, pyridine, methyl-
ene blue, indigo, and cetyltrimethylammonium bromide [14–16]. How-
ever, reactions with polar molecules can be affected by chemical substi-
tutions in mineral structure as well as by different mineral morphology
[17]. Computational studies were carried out to explain the diffusion
process of organic compounds inside the sepiolite tunnels. More specif-
ically, a molecular dynamics study [10,11] and an approach based on
density functional theory computation [18] indicated that indigo can
be easily accommodated into the sepiolite tunnels as well as pyridine,
methylene blue, and quaternary amines [19].
Some previous studies dealing with the intercalation of lamellar lay-
ered silicates, such as montmorillonite, with cationic metal complexes,
specifically Fe⁠3+ phenanthroline, showed that modifications by ion ex-
change reactions provide larger spacing between layers [20,21]. In these
layer silicates, Fe⁠3+-phenanthroline complex, both on external surfaces
and in the interlayer, assumes a bi-dimensional disposition. Montmo-
rillonite treated with Fe⁠3+ phenanthroline can be used for the removal
of sulfur containing phases from waste gasses [22,23], similarly to syn-
thetic phases commonly used for the same purpose [24]. In sepiolite,
hosted molecules, such as indigo, are expected to interact with water lo-
cated inside structural channels due to the absence of layer charge and
the needle-like morphology of the mineral, thus defining a linear rather
than a bi-dimensional distribution [10,25].
In this study, a new hybrid material, i.e., sepiolite functionalized
with the μ-oxo 1:1 Fe phenanthroline complex [(OH⁠2)⁠3(phen)Fe
OFe(phen)(OH ⁠2)⁠3] (SO⁠4)⁠2 (hereafter Fe⁠3+phen) [26] was prepared as a
novel and efficient adsorbent material to remove sulfur-bearing gases,
such as 1-heptanethiol. Two sepiolite samples were considered, i.e., se-
piolite from Valdemoro (Spain) and from Elbuur (Somalia) character-
ized by a long and by an intermediate fiber morphology, respectively.
The aims of our study are 1) to prepare and characterize the sepi-
olite-Fe⁠3+phen hybrid material; 2) to investigate the effects and the
mechanisms that enhance the Fe⁠3+phen adsorption on sepiolite; 3) to
test the immobilization at room temperature of sulfur-bearing gases
(1-heptanethiol was used as reference) by the new hybrid material; 4)
to explain if the crystal chemical and morphological features of sepiolite
affect the Fe⁠3+phen adsorption and 1-heptanethiol capture.
2. Experimental
2.1. Materials
Materials used in this work consists of:
i) Sepiolite from Elbuur mine in the Galmudug Regional State, central
Somalia, 360km North West from Mogadishu (hereafter referred as
EB). Mineralogical and chemical features of this sample, were dis-
cussed in previous works [27–30]. Sepiolite, associated to minor
content of calcite and traces of quartz and halite, were sampled
at depths ranging from 40 to 300cm. Chemical formula is (Si⁠11.888
Al⁠0.112) (Mg⁠7.313 Al⁠0.154 Fe⁠0.084) O⁠30(OH)⁠4(OH⁠2)⁠4 ×8H⁠2O. The min-
eral is characterized by a relatively high cation exchange capacity
ranging between 240 and 360mmolkg⁠−1 [29].
ii) Sepiolite Sp-1 from Valdemoro (Spain) (hereafter referred as SP1),
which is a reference clay from the Source Clays Repository of The
Clay Minerals Society. Chemical formula is Si⁠12.16 (Mg⁠7.28 Al⁠0.02 Fe⁠3+
⁠0.02 Fe⁠2+ ⁠0.01) K⁠0.01 O⁠30(OH)⁠4(OH⁠2)⁠4 ×8H⁠2O [31].
iii) Fe(NO⁠3)⁠3·9H⁠2O acetic acid (HAc, 100%) and NaOH pellets (>99%
purity) are analytical grade RPE Carlo Erba reagents.
iv) 1,10-phenanthroline monohydrate (phen) and 1-heptanethiol (HPT)
are from Sigma Aldrich.
2.2. Preparation of sepiolite-Fe⁠3+ phenanthroline hybrid materials
The μ-oxo Fe⁠3+phenanthroline complex (Fe⁠3+phen) was obtained at
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(pH=5.4). Fe(NO⁠3)⁠3·9H⁠2O salt was then slowly dissolved at room tem-
perature in the phen solution in order to have a 8mM solution with re-
spect to Fe⁠3+ (corresponding to a 4mM solution of iron complex, here-
after indicated as Fe⁠3+phen⁠pH=5.4).
The same procedure, performed however in unbuffered solution,
was used to obtain the Fe⁠3+phen complex solution at pH 2.3
(Fe⁠3+phen⁠pH=2.3).
Afterwards aliquots of 50mg of sepiolite (SP1 or EB) were dis-
persed in 10mL of 4mM Fe⁠3+phen⁠pH =5.4 or Fe⁠3+phen⁠pH=2.3 solutions
and shaken for 24h at room temperature. Solid-liquid separation was
achieved via centrifugation. The same treatment was repeated three
times. The separated solids were washed several times with distilled wa-
ter and dried at 30 °C, to give EB-Fe⁠3+phen⁠pH=2.3; EB-Fe⁠3+phen⁠pH=5.4,
SP1 Fe⁠3+phen⁠pH=2.3 and SP1 Fe⁠3+phen⁠pH=5.4 hybrid materials.
UV–Vis spectrophotometric measurements on the solutions resulting
after adsorption and elemental analyses of the solid samples (C, N, S)
were used to quantify the amount of Fe⁠3+phen adsorbed by SP1 and EB
in the different working conditions.
2.3. Exposure of sepiolite-Fe⁠3+ phenanthroline hybrid materials to HPT
The immobilization of HPT on EB-Fe⁠3+phen⁠pH=2.3,
EB-Fe⁠3+phen⁠pH=5.4, SP1 Fe⁠3+phen⁠pH=2.3, and SP1 Fe⁠3+phen⁠pH=5.4
was performed at 20 °C in a closed glass box. Approximately 60mg of
each sample were placed on the bottom of a 50mm diameter glass
Petri dish and put into the glass box together with a beaker con-
taining HPT. The HPT vapor was then allowed to reach the adsorp-
tion equilibrium within the closed glass box. After one week of ex-
posure time, obtained samples referred as SP1 Fe⁠3+phen⁠pH=5.4-HPT,
SP1 Fe⁠3+phen⁠pH=2.3-HPT, EB-Fe⁠3+phen⁠pH=5.4-HPT, and
EB-Fe⁠3+phen⁠pH=2.3-HPT were quantitatively characterized by elemental
analysis and trapped HPT amounts were calculated from sulfur concen-
tration.
2.4. Characterization of sepiolite and sepiolite-Fe⁠3 +phenanthroline hybrid
materials before and after HTP exposure
Several techniques were applied to characterize the materials.
X-ray powder diffraction (XRPD) analysis was carried out on natural
sepiolite samples and after each treatment, to detect crystallographic
variations on the mineral. The diffractometer used was a Philips X'Pert
PRO equipped with X'Celerator detector (Cu-Kα radiation, 40kV and
40mA; 4≤ 2θ≤20°, quartz as calibrating standard). The position of each
peak was determined at the mid-height of the reflection, by using the
software X-Pert High Score Plus.
UV–Vis measurements were recorded on a V-570 Jasco spectropho-
tometer. The spectrophotometer was equipped with an integrating
sphere attachment (Jasco model ISN-470) and measurements were per-
formed in the range=220–2000nm, by using BaSO⁠4 as reference.
FT-IR spectra were obtained using a JASCO FT/IR 4700 spectropho-
tometer (resolution: 0.4cm-1) on KBr pellets.
The elemental analyses (C, H, N, S) were performed on a Carlo Erba
Model 1106 Elemental Analyser.
Thermogravimetric analyses (TGA) were performed on a Seiko SSC
5200 thermal analyser equipped with a quadrupole mass spectrometer
(ESS, GeneSysQuadstar 422) that analyses gases evolved during ther-
mal reactions (MSEGA). Gas sampling by the spectrometer was via an
inert, fused silicon capillary system, heated to prevent gases condens-
ing. Measurements were performed on each air-dried sample at the
following experimental conditions: heating rate: 20.0 °C/min; heating
range: 25–1000 °C; data measurement: every 0.5 s; purging gas: ultra-
pure helium, flow rate: 100μL/min. Gas analyses were carried out in
Multiple Ion Detection mode (MID) which allows the qualitative deter
mination of evolved gasses vs. temperature or time checking the inten-
sity of the signals related to the m/z ratios 18 for H⁠2O, 44 for CO⁠2, 30
for NO and NO⁠2, 34 for H⁠2S, 46 for NO⁠2, and 64 for SO⁠2 (where m/z is
the dimensionless ratio between the mass number and the charge of an
ion); SEM and FARADAY detector of the spectrometer operated at 900V
with 1s of integration time on each measured m/z signal. To avoid dif-
ferences in relative humidity, samples were equilibrated for 15min in-
side the oven by a 100μL/min flow of ultrapure helium.
NMR spectra were obtained at 300K using a an AVANCE III HD 600
Bruker spectrometer equipped with a 2.5mmH/X CPMAS probe oper-
ating at 600.13, 156.38, and 119.22MHz for ⁠1H, ⁠27Al, and ⁠29Si, respec-
tively. Zirconia rotors of 2.5mm o.d. were used and spun at the magic
angle. ⁠1H NMR spectra were obtained at 33kHz magic angle spinning
(MAS) rate, using DEPTH sequence in order to remove baseline distor-
tions [11]. The parameters used were: 125kHz spectral width, 10 s re-
laxation delay, 2.4 μs 90° pulse, 4k data points and 32 scans. The empty
rotor ⁠1H spectrum was subtracted to compensate for background effects.
The cross-polarization MAS (CP-MAS) ⁠29Si NMR spectra were obtained
at 8KHz MAS rate using the standard Bruker CP sequence and a 41kHz
spectral width, 3 s relaxation delay, 2.4 μs 90° ⁠1H pulse, rf field strength
of about 62kHz for Hartmann-Hahn match, 3 msec contact time, 4k
data points, and 512, and 5k scans for SP1, EB and EB-Fe⁠3+phen⁠pH=5.4,
respectively.
The ⁠27Al NMR spectra were obtained at 33kHz MAS rates using sin-
gle-pulse excitation with a 188kHz spectral width, 2 s relaxation delay,
0.5 μs 45° pulse, 4k data points and 4k scans. All chemical shifts were
referenced by adjusting the spectrometer field to the value correspond-
ing to 38.48ppm chemical shift for the deshielded line of the adaman-
tane ⁠13C NMR signal, as previously reported [21]. Deconvolution of ⁠29Si,
⁠27Al, and ⁠1H NMR spectra was obtained with MNOVA 9.1.0 software.
3. Results
3.1. Elemental analysis
Elemental analyses (Table 1) have been performed on SP1 and
EB natural sepiolite samples and on SP1 Fe⁠3+phen⁠pH=5.4, SP1
Fe⁠3+phen⁠pH=2.3, EB-Fe⁠3+phen⁠pH=5.4, and EB-Fe⁠3+phen⁠pH=2.3 before and
after HPT treatment.
Elemental analysis shows that C and N increase in sepiolite treated
with Fe⁠3+phen, indicative for adsorption of the iron complex. In addi-
tion, Fe⁠3+ phen is somewhat better adsorbed at pH 5.4, in particular
on EB sample. The data, however, indicate that the amount of complex
adsorbed by sepiolite (0.073, 0.048, 0.152, and 0.087mol/Kg sepiolite
for SP1 Fe⁠3+phen⁠pH=5.4, SP1 Fe⁠3+phen⁠pH=2.3, EB-Fe⁠3+phen⁠pH=5.4,
EB-Fe⁠3+phen⁠pH=2.3, respectively) is much lower than that immobilized
by montmorillonite (0.434mol/Kg Mt).
Table 1
Mass percentage of the elements N, C, H and S for SP1 and EB natural sepiolite sam-
ples and for SP1 Fe⁠3+phen⁠pH=5.4, SP1 Fe⁠3+phen⁠pH=2.3, EB-Fe⁠3+phen⁠pH= 5.4, and
EB-Fe⁠3+phen⁠pH=2.3 before and after HPT treatment.
Sample N (%) C (%) H (%) S (%)
SP1 0 0.15 1.95 0
EB 0 0.46 2.52 0
SP1 Fe⁠3+phen⁠pH= 5.4 0.41 2.05 1.81 0
SP1 Fe⁠3+phen⁠pH=2.3 0.27 1.41 1.93 0
EB-Fe⁠3+phen⁠pH= 5.4 0.85 4.42 2.02 0
EB-Fe⁠3+phen⁠pH=2.3 0.49 2.59 2.41 0
SP1 Fe⁠3+phen⁠pH= 5.4-HPT 0.16 39.18 9.78 14.88
SP1 Fe⁠3+phen⁠pH=2.3-HPT 0.18 23.14 5.47 8.36
EB-Fe⁠3+phen⁠pH= 5.4-HPT 0.17 51.33 12.39 19.42
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The efficiency of the interaction HPT-sepiolite was assessed by mea-
suring changes in sulfur content. The results show that sulfur amount
strongly increases with the interaction time and EB sample treated at pH
5.4 is the most effective to reduce gaseous HPT (Table 1).
3.2. XRD analysis
Fig. 2a shows the X-ray diffraction patterns of the two starting sepi-
olites (SP1 and EB) in the 2θ range 5–30°. Both samples are found to be
almost pure. Variation in structural ordering is a common feature in se-
piolite samples of many deposits world-wide [32]. These variations can
be studied through a detailed examination of the X-ray diffraction pro-
files.
The two diffraction tracings patterns reveal significant differences
in the characteristics of diffraction reflections (i.e., in peak position,
width, and relative intensity) suggesting variability both in sample crys-
tal ordering and composition [17]. However, because of the large over-
lapping of reflections in the sepiolite diffraction pattern, only a few
peaks can be analyzed to obtain information on the d-spacing and re-
flection width. The peaks that form a non-overlapping reflection are
Fig. 2. Powder diffraction patterns for the sepiolite samples. a) indexed spectrum for
samples SP1 and EB; b) details of (110) variation after Fe⁠3+phen treatment for SP1.
Solid line=SP1 natural sample; dotted line=SP1 Fe⁠3+phen⁠pH=5.4; dashed line=SP1
Fe⁠3+phen⁠pH=2.3; c) details of (110) variation after Fe⁠3+phen treatment for EB. Solid
line=EB natural sample; dotted line=EB-Fe⁠3+phen⁠pH=5.4; short dashed
line=EB-Fe⁠3+phen⁠pH=2.3; solid gray line=EB treated at pH 2.3 without Fe⁠3+phen.
related to the reflections (110), (130), (131), (241), and (331). To calcu-
late the correct position of d⁠(001) and its width at half maximum (WHM)
the correction procedure suggested by Sanchéz del Rio et al. [17] was
applied.
Note that: i) SP1 sepiolite presents (110) reflection d-values at
12.15Å whereas EB sepiolite at 12.0Å; ii) all the reflections present
lower intensity for EB and some of them are less defined (e.g., (130),
(150)), suggesting a greater disorder in EB than in SP1.
After the treatment with Fe⁠3+phen some changes in (110) peak po-
sition and shape occur, mostly evident for EB sepiolite; these varia-
tions could be attributed to modifications in the cell dimensions and in
crystal order, namely: i) the d⁠(110) SP1 Fe⁠3+phen⁠pH=5.4 and d⁠(110) SP1
Fe⁠3+phen⁠pH=2.3 peak positions slightly decrease up to 11.98Å (Fig.
2b); ii) the WHM of d⁠(110) SP1 Fe⁠3+phen⁠pH=5.4 and of d⁠(110) SP1
Fe⁠3+phen⁠pH=2.3 slightly increase from 0.62 (untreated sepiolite) to 0.64
and 0.65, respectively (Fig. 2a and b); iii) the d⁠(110) peak position of
EB-Fe⁠3+phen⁠pH=5.4 increases at 12.40Å and WHM increases from 0.68
(EB, natural sepiolite) to 0.99. For EB-Fe⁠3+phen⁠pH=2.3 sample, the (001)
reflection completely disappears and a new broad band appears in the
2θ range 20–25°. To evaluate if this behavior can be related only to the
acid pH value, the diffraction pattern of EB sample treated at pH=2.3
without Fe⁠3+phen was collected. The result (Fig. 2c) shows evident
peaks (WHM d⁠(001) =1.06, d⁠(110) =12.40Å) and, consequently, acidic
pH is not the only responsible for the damage of the crystalline order.
Therefore, as already reported in literature [33], the modifications in-
troduced by treatments also depend on the crystallographic features of
the pristine sepiolite.
X-ray diffraction spectra obtained for samples after the HTP expo-
sure do not indicate any further variations with respect to former sam-
ples.
3.3. DR UV–Vis measurements
The UV–Vis spectra of Fe⁠3+phen in solution, obtained at different
concentrations, were reported by Bernini et al. [20–22]. Fe⁠3+phen spec-
trum is characterized by a charge transfer band (O⁠2-(bridge) → Fe⁠3+
charge-transfer transition) at λ=356nm and two additional bands at
223 and 266nm attributable to the aromatic ligand. In Fe⁠2+phen spec-
trum, the band at λ = 356 nm is replaced by a band with a maximum
at λ = 510 nm (attributable to a d→π* metal to ligand charge transfer
transition) and two shoulders at λ = 455 and 493 nm [34]. The signals
observed at about 356 and 510nm will therefore be indicative of the
presence of a phenanthroline complex of Fe⁠3+ and Fe⁠2+, respectively. In
order to confirm the interaction of Fe⁠3+phen with sepiolite EB and SP1
at different pH values, the UV–Vis spectra of SP1 and EB natural sam-
ples were compared with spectra obtained for SP1 Fe⁠3+phen ⁠pH=5.4,
SP1 Fe⁠3+phen⁠pH=2.3, EB-Fe⁠3+phen ⁠pH=5.4, and EB Fe⁠3+phen ⁠pH=2.3 as
shown in Fig. 3. Samples SP1 and EB both display two absorbance peaks
at λ=210 and 250nm due to electronic transitions of the mineral. Af-
ter treatment with Fe⁠3+phen all samples show a broadening and an
overall increase in the region from λ=200–400nm. This increase can
be associated to the presence of peaks related to the Fe⁠3+phen com-
plex. In particular the broad band with maximum at λ=324nm can
be assigned to the above mentioned O⁠2−(bridge) → Fe⁠3+ charge-trans-
fer transition, typical for the ferric form of the complex. All the spectra
of sepiolite samples treated with Fe⁠3+phen and exposed to HPT show
a composite band with the maximum at λ=518nm, also observed for
Fe⁠2+-phenanthroline complex in solution [22]. Also in this case, the sig-
nal corresponds to the d → π* metal-to-ligand charge transfer band of
the Fe⁠2+-phenanthroline complex. Furthermore, the band with maxi-
mum at λ=324nm is no longer present in samples treated at pH=2.3
and exposed to HPT, suggesting a complete Fe⁠3+ → Fe⁠2+ reduction. For
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Fig. 3. DR UV–Vis spectra of sepiolite and sepiolite treated with Fe⁠+3phen before and after exposure to HPT. a) SP1 sepiolite; b) EB sepiolite. Solid line: natural sample; dotted lines:
samples treated with Fe⁠+3phen at pH=5.4; dashed lines: samples treated with Fe⁠+3phen at pH=2.3. The label HPT indicates curves related to samples exposed to HPT. Curves were
shifted on y axis for sake of clarity.
3.4. FT−IR measurements
The FTIR spectra of natural sepiolite samples and of sepio-
lite-Fe⁠3+phen hybrid materials before and after exposure to HPT are
shown in Fig. 4. Some characteristic sepiolite bands are observed in the
hydroxyl-stretching region: i) two bands at 3689 and 3620cm⁠−1 which
are associated to the symmetric stretching vibration of the OH groups
coordinated with Mg⁠2+; ii) a band at 3568cm⁠−1 related to the stretch-
ing modes of H⁠2O molecules coordinated with octahedral Mg⁠2+ cations
on the channel edge; iii) two broad bands at 3363 and 3253cm⁠−1 that
are attributed to OH stretching vibration of differently sited zeolitic
water molecules along structural channels [35,36]. The two bands at
1667 and 1619cm⁠−1 can be assigned to zeolitic and adsorbed water,
Fig. 4. IR spectra of studied samples. a) SP1 sepiolite; b) EB sepiolite. Solid line: natural sample; dotted lines: samples treated with Fe⁠+3phen at pH=5.4; dashed lines: samples treated
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respectively [37]. Bands in the 1200–400cm⁠−1 range represent the lat-
tice vibrations of sepiolite, i.e., the bands of Si O Si stretching occur
at 1021cm⁠−1, the band at 979cm⁠−1 forms as a result of stretching vibra-
tion of Si O Si bonds connected by non-linear bridge oxygen [38],
whereas the band at 956cm⁠−1 is related to terminal Si OH deforma-
tion. Effects at 486 and 503cm⁠−1 (shoulder) can be attributed to an O
Si O bending, whereas those at 643 and 691cm⁠−1 result from Mg
OH bending mode vibrations. For EB sample the bands at 3689 and at
3619cm⁠−1 appear less enhanced. This behavior can suggest octahedral
substitutions and/or vacancies [36].
In the IR spectra obtained after the immobilization of Fe⁠3+phen com-
plex (SP1 Fe⁠3+phen⁠pH=5.4 SP1 Fe⁠3+phen⁠pH=2.3, EB-Fe⁠3+phen⁠pH=5.4,
and EB-Fe⁠3+phen⁠pH=2.3) the following changes are observed: i) a broad
shoulder in the 3200−2900cm⁠−1 range, more evident in
EB-Fe⁠3+phen⁠pH=2.3 spectrum, that can be assigned to ν(CH) bands of the
phenanthroline moieties; ii) a decrease in the adsorption bands in the
4000–3000cm⁠−1 range, probably suggesting that some water molecules
leave partially the sepiolite structure after Fe⁠3+phen addition. This fea-
ture could also suggest structural variation of sepiolite or that Fe⁠3+phen
molecules replace some water molecules coordinated to Mg⁠2+; iii) the
band at 1212cm⁠−1 and the shoulder at 1194cm⁠−1, that indicate changes
in sepiolite structural order [39], do not show evident changes with re-
spect to those observed for untreated sample; v) the OH bending effect
at 1654cm⁠−1 decreases its intensity, probably suggesting changes in ze-
olitic-water bonding.
Analyzing comparatively the spectra of the samples after HPT expo-
sition the following changes are observed: i) four new bands at 2955,
2926, 2871, and 2855cm⁠−1 which can be related to C H stretching of
heptanethiol interacting with Fe⁠3+phen treated sepiolite. The bands at
2871 and 2855cm⁠−1 can be assigned to the symmetric stretching vibra-
tions of CH⁠3 and CH⁠2, whereas those at 2955 and 2926cm⁠−1 to the an-
tisymmetric stretching vibrations of CH⁠3 and CH⁠2 groups, respectively
[40,41]; weak bending signals of heptanethiol can be observed: the scis-
soring of CH⁠2 at about 1465cm⁠−1, the antisymmetric and symmetric
bending of CH⁠3 at 1457 and at 1378cm⁠−1, respectively; ii) the transmit-
tance of the band in the 4000–3000cm⁠−1 range decreases, suggesting
the water molecules leave partially the sepiolite structure.
No band associated with the S H stretching vibration (sharp and
weak signals at 2550−2600cm⁠−1) is observed.
3.5. Thermal analysis
Thermogravimetric analyses (TGA) together with the derivative sig-
nal (DTGA) are shown in Fig. 5.
The thermal behavior of natural sepiolite samples is here briefly
summarized. In the temperature range 30–600 °C, both samples indicate
three distinct weight loss steps with maxima below 100 °C (SP1=93°C;
EB=80°C), between 250 and 350 °C (SP1=315 °C; EB=302 °C), and
between 350 and 600 °C (SP1=535 °C; EB=513 °C). The first endother-
mic effect with mass loss (wt%) of 11.90% (SP1) and 10.07% (EB) is due
to the loss of hygroscopic and zeolitic H⁠2O; the second peak with mass
loss of 3.18% (SP1) and 3.74% (EB) is due to the loss of part of the struc-
tural H⁠2O. The release of structural H⁠2O continues up to 600 °C (wt%:
SP1=2.49%; EB=3.28%). After the second dehydration step the com-
plete collapse of sepiolite channels occurs [4,14]. At higher temperature
values SP1 shows a well-defined effect at 835 °C (wt%=2.35) whereas
sample EB evidences three broad effects at about 737, 797, and 815 °C
(overall wt%=4.30). This different behavior can be possibly associated
either to tetrahedral and octahedral substitutions that are more frequent
in EB sample with respect to SP1 sample, or to the different morphology
with EB showing greater variability in fibres dimensions with respect to
the larger and more regular ones observed in SP1, as indicated in lit-
erature [17] and confirmed by our XRPD data. These endothermic re
actions, related to dehydroxylation, transform sepiolite into the amor-
phous phase meta-sepiolite [42]. The exothermic peak at 843 and 822 °C
in SP1 and EB, respectively (observed in differential thermal curves and
not graphically reported here), is attributed to the re-crystallization of
the dehydroxylated phase and to the formation of enstatite (MgSiO⁠3).
The evolved gas during thermal analysis (MSEGA), are all related to
the dehydration or dehydoxylation relations (release of H⁠2O, m/z=18,
Figs. 6 and 7).
In the thermal range 25–600 °C, the DTGA (Fig. 5a and b) and
MSEGA (Figs. 6 and 7) curves of SP1 Fe⁠3+phen⁠pH=5.4, SP1
Fe⁠3+phen⁠pH=2.3, EB-Fe⁠3+phen⁠pH=5.4, and EB-Fe⁠3+phen⁠pH=2.3 show: i) a
well-defined thermal reaction at about 65 °C, related to H⁠2O release
only (m/z=18), associated with a weight loss much lower than in
pristine sepiolite (SP1 Fe⁠3+phen⁠pH=5.4 =6.18wt%⁠, SP1
Fe⁠3+phen⁠pH=2.3 =3.85wt%, EB-Fe⁠3+phen⁠pH=5.4 =3.83wt%, and
EB-Fe⁠3+phen⁠pH=2.3 =2.21wt%); ii) a reaction at about 270 °C, more
precisely: SP1 Fe⁠3+phen⁠pH=5.4 =295°C (wt%=4.03), SP1
Fe⁠3+phen⁠pH=2.3 =281°C (wt%=3.78), EB-Fe⁠3+phen⁠pH=5.4 =263°C
(wt%=5.06), and EB-Fe⁠3+phen⁠pH=2.3 =265°C (wt%=4.27), which is
related to the release of H⁠2O (m/z=18) and NO (m/z=30); iii) an ef-
fect with maximum in the temperature range between 440 and 480 °C
(SP1 Fe⁠3+phen⁠pH=5.4 =448°C (wt%=5.45.19), SP1
Fe⁠3+phen⁠pH=2.3 =446°C (wt%=4.91), EB-Fe⁠3+phen⁠pH=5.4 =472°C
(wt%=7.51), and EB-Fe⁠3+phen⁠pH=2.3 =474°C (wt%=7.16) mostly as-
sociated to the release of NO (m/z=30) and CO⁠2 (m/z=44) and
by residual H⁠2O molecules (m/z=18); iv) in the temperature range
between 600 and 1000 °C in SP1 Fe⁠3+phen⁠pH=5.4 and SP1
Fe⁠3+phen⁠pH=2.3 the band observed at 835 °C in pristine sepiolite en-
large and the maximum shifts at about 770 °C (SP1
Fe⁠3+phen⁠pH=5.4 =5.18wt%; SP1 Fe⁠3+phen⁠pH=2.3 =5.38wt%) and is
associated to H⁠2O (m/z=18), NO (m/z=30), and CO⁠2 (m/z=44) re-
lease; v) EB-Fe⁠3+phen⁠pH=5.4 and EB-Fe⁠3+phen⁠pH=2.3 show a well-de-
fined peak at T=680 °C (EB-Fe⁠3+phen⁠pH=5.4 =7.11wt%;
EB-Fe⁠3+phen⁠pH=2.3 =4.85wt%) mostly related to CO⁠2 (m/z=44) loss,
and two broad effects between 720 and 1000 °C characterized by
4.63wt% (EB-Fe⁠3+phen⁠pH=5.4) and 6.31wt% (EB-Fe⁠3+phen⁠pH=2.3) asso-
ciated with H⁠2O (m/z=18), NO (m/z=30), and CO⁠2 (m/z=44) re-
lease.
After the HPT exposure the overall weight loss strongly increases
for all samples (SP1 Fe⁠3+phen⁠pH=5.4 =64.12wt%; SP1
Fe⁠3+phen⁠pH=2.3 =47.3wt%; EB-Fe⁠3+phen⁠pH=5.4 =62.5wt%, and
EB-Fe⁠3+phen⁠pH=2.3 =50.0wt%), being mostly related to SO⁠2 release at
about 200 °C (Figs. 6 and 7).
No release of H⁠2S (m/z=34) and NO⁠2 (m/z=46) was observed in
the investigated thermal range.
3.6. NMR analysis
Fig. 8 compares the CP-MAS ⁠29Si NMR spectra of samples SP1 and
EB. Three major signals at −97.2, −94.2, and −91.7ppm, corresponding
to type 1 (edge), 3 (centre), and 2 (near edge) Si sites, respectively, are
present [25]. A fourth resonance at −85.2ppm, low in SP1, is clearly
detected in EB sepiolite sample. It has been assigned to Q⁠2 ⁠29Si OH
nuclei [43] and indicates the presence of a higher number of these sites
in EB with respect to SP1.
Moreover, ⁠29Si signals are broader in EB and deconvolution shows
that this broadness could be due to a broad component at about
−96ppm (Fig. SM1). This points to a certain distortion of the structure
of EB sepiolite with respect to SP1.
The ⁠27Al NMR spectra of EB and SP1 are reported in Fig. 9 and are
quite different. In SP1 the majority of Al⁠3+ ions are found in octahe-
dral sites, and only about 25% in tetrahedral ones, whereas in EB 2:3
Al⁠3+ ions are found in tetrahedral sites (Fig. SM2). Two of them are
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Fig. 5. Thermal analyses of sepiolite samples. a and b: sample SP1; c and d: sample EB. Plots a and c report TGA curves; plots b and d the DTGA curves. Solid line: natural samples; dotted
lines: samples treated with Fe⁠+3phen at pH=5.4; dashed lines: samples treated with Fe⁠+3phen at pH=2.3. The label HTP indicates curves of samples exposed to HPT. DTGA curves were
shifted on y axis for sake of clarity.
The deshielded chemical shift of this signal can be related to a distor-
tion of the corresponding O Al O bond angles (the higher the bond
angle the higher the chemical shift) [44]. ⁠29Si and ⁠27Al data are resumed
in Table 2.
4. Discussion
The interaction of Fe⁠3+phen with sepiolite is influenced by the
mineral crystal order. SP1 shows a higher crystal order than EB, as
demonstrated by narrower peaks in the X-ray spectra. When treated
with Fe⁠3+phen, the two samples show different binding efficiency, with
EB demonstrating a significant higher adsorption capacity at the same
treatment conditions. Adsorption is also favored in both samples at pH
5.4 when compared to pH 2.3. At this lower pH value long-range struc
tural order of EB sample is strongly compromised, as demonstrated by
the absence of peaks in XRD spectra.
Treatment with Fe⁠3+phen reduces the amount of hygroscopic and
zeolitic water in both samples. For natural SP1 and EB samples, ther-
mogravimetric analyses show water release below 100 °C of 11.9 and
10.07wt%, respectively. After Fe⁠3+phen treatment, this process is ob-
served at lower temperature and is associated to a decrease of the
weight loss amount, i.e. 3.85 and 2.21wt% at pH 2.3 and 6.18 and
3.83wt% at pH 5.4 for SP1 and EB, respectively. All these data sug-
gest that a more efficient adsorption process is associated to a lowering
in hygroscopic and zeolitic water content present in the treated sam-
ple. The decrease of hygroscopic and zeolitic water following Fe⁠3+phen
treatment is also confirmed by NMR data, revealing also an effect
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Fig. 6. Evolved gasses mass analyses (H⁠2O, m/z=18; NO, m/z=30; CO⁠2, m/z=44, and SO⁠2, m/z=64) reported as a function of temperature for SP1 sepiolite sample. Solid line: natural
sample; dotted lines: samples treated at pH=5.4; dashed lines: samples treated at pH=2.3. The label HTP indicates curves of samples exposed to HPT. Curves were shifted on y axis for
sake of clarity.
IR spectra (Fig. 4 and SM7) show a variation at 3688cm⁠−1 in
Fe⁠3+phen-treated samples. This modification can be attributed to the
OH groups involved in the Mg⁠2+ OH symmetric stretching vibrations
[45]. All these data are consistent with Fe⁠3+phen location not only on
the external surface of the mineral, but also on the channels hosting ze-
olitic water. In this case, the Fe⁠3+phen aromatic rings within sepiolite
channels should be very close to the structural hydroxyl protons of sepi-
olite, as also inferred from NMR results (Fig. SM3).
As already found for montmorillonite, the exposure of samples
treated with Fe⁠3+phen to HTP does not induce significant modification
of layer structure as evidenced by XRPD data, but rather remarkable ef
fects on pristine Fe⁠3+phen, with reduction of Fe⁠3+ to Fe⁠2+ [22]. Fe⁠3+ to
Fe⁠2+ reduction is likely associated with the oxidation of thiol to disul-
fide in a redox pathway. After that, the resulting Fe⁠2+phen rapidly binds
a first thiolate ion and, possibly, a second one, according to the fol-
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Fig. 7. Evolved gasses mass analyses (H⁠2O, m/z=18; NO, m/z=30; CO⁠2, m/z=44, and SO⁠2, m/z=64) reported as a function of temperature for EB sepiolite sample. Solid line: natural
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Fig. 8. ⁠29Si CP-MAS NMR spectra of SP1 and EB.
Fig. 9. ⁠27Al NMR spectra of SP1 and EB.
(2)
(3)
corresponding to the overall reaction:
(4)
Thiol is not physi-adsorbed into sepiolite structure, as evidenced by
the absence in IR spectra (Fig. 4) of the typical signal related to S H
stretching (2550−2600cm⁠−1) that should otherwise be present.
Both Fe⁠3+phen-treated montmorillonite and sepiolite can thus be
used, at room temperature, for removal of thiols present in gas phases.
Sepiolite is, however, definitely more effective, as demonstrated by
a sulfur content in the reaction products significantly greater than
in montmorillonite, although the amount of iron complex adsorbed
per unit of mass of sepiolite is extremely less than that immobilized
by montmorillonite. In fact, sulfur content in sepiolite SP1 is 8.36%
(pH=2.3) and 14.88% (pH=5.4), while in sepiolite EB is 12.99%
(pH=2.3) and 19.42% (pH=5.4). In montmorillonite sulfur content is
5.2% and is independent on pH value. The total thiol immobilized by
montmorillonite treated with Fe⁠3+phen is the stoichiometric one, cor-
responding to 3 thiol molecules per iron. The fact that the Fe⁠3+phen
complex immobilized on sepiolite leads to thiol immobilization in much
higher quantities than obtained on montmorillonite suggests the pres-
ence of a catalytic oxidation mechanism of thiol superimposed on the
above mechanism ((1)–(3)). In fact in montmorillonite treated with
Fe⁠3+phen the limit value of the molar ratio S/Fe is 3 [22], while for SP1
at pH 2.3 and 5.4 it is 40 and 81, respectively, and for EB at pH 2.3
and 5.4 it is 49 and 99, respectively. Nevertheless, we can not exclude
that the larger space availability for thiol inside sepiolite channels with
respect to montmorillonite interlayer which is filled by strongly interca-
lated complex molecules could be a further reason for the higher sulfur
storage in sepiolite with respect to montmorillonite.
5. Conclusions
Fe⁠3+phen complex, immobilized on mineral surfaces, is extremely
effective as a gas trap for thiols; its efficiency, however, is strongly con-
ditioned by the nature of the interacting surface (or interlayer). This
complex adsorbed on sepiolite is able to catch much higher amounts of
thiol than the stoichiometric one, probably through a catalytic oxida-
tion mechanism that, conversely, does not occur when Fe⁠3+phen is in-
tercalated in montmorillonite. The efficiency of this catalytic process,
in turn, is significantly affected by the structural features of sepiolite
and by pH, as evidenced by the fact that sepiolite EB works better than
sepiolite SP1 and thiol removal is larger at pH 5.4 with respect to pH
2.3. The optimization of an immobilization process of an active chemi-
cal species on a mineral surface, therefore, should involve also the tun
Table 2
⁠29Si⁠a and ⁠27Al chemical shifts (ppm) of SP1 and EB sepiolite samples. See Figs SM5-SM6 for further details.
Sample Q⁠2 29Si OH Q⁠3 29Si(1) Q⁠3 29Si(2) Q⁠3 29Si(3) M⁠b⁠27Al T(1)⁠b⁠27Al T(2)⁠b⁠27Al
SP1 −85.1 −97.8 −91.7 −94.2 5.7 58.4 nd
EB −85.2 −97.8 −91.8 −94.2 6.1 58.9 67.7
a Labeled as in Raya et al. (2010) [25].
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ing of the physico-chemical and structural properties of the surface it-
self.
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Appendix
Additional information on materials characterization are reported in
the Supplementary Materials. Figs. SM1-SM6 report additional data re-
lated to NMR spectroscopy (i.e., the deconvolution of CPMAS ⁠29Si (Fig.
SM1) and ⁠27Al (Fig. SM2) NMR spectra of natural sepiolites, the ⁠1H
NMR spectra of EB-Fe⁠3+phen and EB (Fig. SM3), the deconvolution of
⁠1H NMR spectra of EB-Fe⁠3+phen and EB (Fig. SM4), the CP-MAS ⁠29Si
NMR spectrum of EB-Fe⁠3+phen (Fig. SM5), and the ⁠27Al NMR spectra of
EB-Fe⁠3+phen and EB (Fig. SM6). Fig. SM7 reports an expansion of the
IR spectra in the wave number range 3800–3500.
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